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Introduction

Welcome to our new-look newsletter, we hope you like the new format. There is snow on the
ground as I write this but my calendar assures me it's spring! Unlike other springs though, I
appreciate that services are still under extreme pressure and trauma workload has not diminished.
The good news is that we are fortunate to have new trauma staff coming on board into new posts
(details further on) while we say goodbye and thanks to colleagues who have worked on the
development and implementation of the Network, such as Dr Luke Regan and Dr Angus
Cooper.
Because of these pressures we have had to make the hard decision to postpone the Network Annual
Event from 11th May to 31st August - please see further down for more information. Network
colleagues were keen to have a face to face rather than a virtual event so I hope you can still attend
and participate.

New developments and ways of working have continued to be implemented and we will cover many
of these in the Network Annual Report which will be published later this spring. In the mean time we
hope you have some time off to rest and recuperate during the Easter holidays.

Anne-Marie Pitt
NoS Trauma Network Manager

A warm welcome to all our new starts!
•

Dr Donna Paterson, MTC Clinical Governance Lead, Aberdeen

•

Gareth Patton, Joint Paediatric MTC Clinical Lead, Aberdeen

•

Claire MacGregor, Speech and Language Therapist, Raigmore

•

Patricia Sinclair, Advanced Occupational Therapy Practitioner for Trauma, Caithness

•

Mairi MacLean, Advanced Physiotherapy Practitioner for Trauma at Caithness

•

Jill Wilson, Specialist Trauma Physiotherapist, Orthopaedic Rehab, Woodend Hospital,
Aberdeen

•

Fiona McKay, Advanced Nurse Practitioner has replaced Chris Stirrup as Trauma Clinical Lead
at Belford, Fort William

•

Naomi Swann, eRehab Plan Project Manager

Thank you to our previous MTC Clinical Governance Lead, Dr Angus Cooper.

A little bit more about...

Dr Donna Paterson, MTC Clinical Governance Lead, Aberdeen
Originally from Elgin, I made it as far as Aberdeen to study medicine and complete my training in
Emergency Medicine. For the past 5 years I have worked as an ED consultant in ARI and RACH.
I teach on ALS, APLS and HMIMMS courses and have worked as a consultant in the Emergency
Medical Retrieval Service since the establishment of the north team 3 years ago.
I have worked in Aberdeen and have seen the MTN develop over the past few years having both
insight into the pre hospital care and ED reception of major trauma patients. Developments and
improvements to trauma care and untimely patient outcomes inspired me to apply for this role and I
look forward to working with the NoS team and within the network to continually strive to improve
trauma care.

Outside work, I enjoy heading up to Loch Ness with my husband to spend time on our boat and
socialising with friends and family.

Mairi MacLean, Advanced Physiotherapy Practitioner, Caithness
I was appointed as an Advanced Physiotherapy Practitioner for Trauma as part of the North Of
Scotland Major Trauma Service on 10th January 2022. I am based in Caithness with some outreach
to Sutherland for Community Rehabilitation. This is a part-time post of 18.75 hours.
I qualified as a Physiotherapist in 1997 and started in NHS Grampian, undertaking about 5 years of
rotational posts and progressing to more Senior Specialist posts, with a special interest in Neurology
& Rehabilitation. After joining ACPIN (Association of Chartered Physiotherapists in Neurology), I
became an active member and joined the Scottish Committee representing the North East of
Scotland. Laterally I became a Physiotherapy Team Leader in NHS Grampian prior to moving to
Caithness and joining the team at NHS Highland in 2011.
Since then I have continued to work in Rehabilitation in both Children & Young People’s Services
across the Caithness & Sutherland Community initially and Adult Rehabilitation services across In patient, Out-patient & Community Services in Caithness working as part of an MDT service. During
this time and within my roles at NHS Grampian, I have seen and treated many Major Trauma cases
and acknowledge the importance of collaborative working with the patient at the centre.
I have been warmly welcomed into the wider Team and look forward to continuing to work with
patients in Caithness & Sutherland; and as part of an expanding Major Trauma Network.

Patricia Sinclair, Advanced Occupational Therapy Practitioner, Caithness
I was appointed to the post of Advanced Occupational Therapy Practitioner for Trauma on the 31st of
January 2022. This is an 18.75 hour post and I am based at Caithness General Hospital in Wick. My
remit is to provide a community rehabilitation service for trauma patients primarily in Caithness but
with some oversight in Sutherland. I qualified initially as a registered general nurse and went on to
complete my Occupational Therapy training in 1993. My first posts were at the Astley Ainslie Hospital
in Edinburgh where I worked in lower limb amputee rehabilitation and cardiac rehabilitation. I then
went on to subsequent posts in general rehabilitation at Belford Hospital and Caithness General
Hospital. I have worked at Caithness General since 1998 and have been involved in the rehabilitation
of many major trauma patients. I look forward to working as part of the North of Scotland Trauma
Service and in developing a local community based service for trauma patients in the far North of
Scotland.

Claire MacGregor, Speech and Language Therapist, Raigmore Hospital
I am the Trauma Specialist Speech and Language Therapist for North and Mid CHP in NHS Highland
and will see patients who require Speech and Language Therapy input across acute and community
settings. My role is 0.5 WTE and primarily based in Raigmore Hospital. Additional to my Speech and
Language Therapy role, I provide cover for our Rehab Coordinator during periods of absence and
annual leave. I recently joined the team in February 2022, having worked in NHS Grampian for 12
years. My previous role in Moray was with an adult acquired caseload. It afforded me the
opportunity to work in a fully integrated service, within a large geographical area which I feel mimics
the service that is being provided in Highland. I am passionate about providing holistic, person
centred care, supporting patients and their families from admission to recovery. I am enjoying
learning about areas of medicine which I had limited experience of previously, but I feel particularly
fortunate to be working with a dynamic MDT who share determination and dedication to provide
excellent patient care.

MTC Update
Nurse Manager, Fiona Whyment was recently interviewed by the P&J about the MTC featuring in the
new Channel 4 documentary. She said the experience was "very humbling” and called it a “great
opportunity” for the public to see what they actually do. The full article can be read here
https://www.pressandjournal.co.uk/fp/lifestyle/health-and-wellbeing/4099223/docuseriesaberdeen-trauma-team/

•

There is continued engagement with critical care to care for MTC patients whilst in HDU to
supplement the existing consultant on call rota.

•

We are carrying out a test of change with the Poly Trauma Unit (PTU) being part of the HDU.
This will be monitored for the next year with view to it being maintained there. This will
allow for different critical care skills to be developed and used should the PTU patients
require it.

•

We have recruited to lead clinical governance roles within adults and paediatrics. Looking
ahead we will also be recruiting to the clinical development fellow post.

•

Post epidemic our aim is to ensure the MTC pathway is followed and improved upon.

Fiona Whyment, MTC Nurse Manager

SAS Update
In February, SAS launched a new Advanced Practitioner in Critical Care (APCC) response vehicle as
shown above alongside the PICT car. We have a team of 6 APCCs based in Inverness. They work as
part of the PICT team but our ambition has always been for them to practise independently in
addition to their PICT shifts. We have also been keen to increase the coverage and hours of the
'yellow' tier response to major trauma care in the Highland area. The addition of the second vehicle

allows us to do this. It is tasked to critical care or high acuity patients and whilst based at Raigmore,
the APCCs will have the ability to roam the Highland area to ensure maximum coverage between
them and the PICT team.
For more information please contact Martin Esposito, Consultant Paramedic for Major Trauma
martin.esposito@nhs.scot

Scottish Trauma Network - Update
Work carries on apace with the national team. I’m sure that you were as delighted as we were to
see your colleagues featured in Rescue: Extreme Medics on Monday 28th March at 9pm, if you
missed it you can still catch up on All 4. We are so pleased with how the documentary shows the
work that has been undertaken to improve outcomes for the seriously injured, and clinical
colleague’s willingness to participate – thank you and Bravo to all of you!
We have a few things coming up, the STN Paediatric Working Group will act as host for the UK
National Paediatric Trauma Network Group on Monday 25th April 2022; our second Clinical
Governance day is being held on Wednesday 4th May, where we look forward to hearing cases from
each of the regions; also coming in May, the NMAHP Development Framework will be published to
support staff development across the network, and we will be publishing the network annual report.
Finally, and a bit further away, we have a network conference booked for 27th and 28th September
2022 at the Edinburgh International Conference. I hope as many of you as possible will be able to
join us as we celebrate the network in all its facets. If you are not already on our distribution list,
please email nss.scottrauma@nhs.scot to receive updates on event plans, as well as invites for
posters/presentations.

Alison Gilhooly, Senior Programme Manager, STN
www.scottishtraumanetwork.com

Channel 4 Documentary
Rescue: Extreme Medics is a five-part documentary series giving an unprecedented insight into
trauma care in Scotland.
The series shows the life-saving work of both pre-hospital/out of hospital emergency teams, trauma
teams within hospitals right through to rehabilitation and other healthcare settings who have come
together within the Scottish Trauma Network.
Rescue: Extreme Medics is on Mondays at 9pm, Channel 4.
Look out for some familiar faces and locations!

https://sway.office.com/d5KnpjG9FyaeznDe#content=IjUD1VV2k88oKK
1 - Trailer for Rescue: Extreme Medics

Key Performance Indicators
The Network currently reports on 9 KPIs. These statistics are input onto the Scottish Trauma Audit
Group (STAG) database by local STAG coordinators at each hospital and by SAS. Accuracy of
reporting is important as the KPIs are measured to help monitor the success of the Scottish Trauma
Network and drive improvements.
For more information on STAG https://www.stag.scot.nhs.uk/index.htm
2020 audit of trauma management in Scotland (published June 2021)
https://www.publichealthscotland.scot/publications/audit-of-trauma-management-inscotland/audit-of-trauma-management-in-scotland-reporting-on-2020/

Performance of KPIs is monitored at the Major Trauma Centre and Trauma Unit clinical governance
forums and also at the Network Clinical Governance Group and reported to the Network Board. As
you can see KPI performance has been affected by the peaks and troughs of the pandemic this year.
Improvement plans are either in place or being developed for KPIs that consistently require
improvement. The chart below gives you an overview of the number of major and moderate trauma
patients seen in the north, followed by a chart showing KPI compliance across the North region
throughout 2021.

Trauma Risk Management (TRiM)
TRiM is a trauma-focused peer support system designed to help people who have experienced a
traumatic, or potentially traumatic, event. The Network have funded initial and refresher training of
TRiM Managers and Practitioners since 2018, and most recently:
January 2022
•

Two TRiM Managers from NHSG and NHS Orkney completed refresher training.

•

March on Stress Leaflets procured and distributed across the Network.

February 2022
•

Eight New TRiM Practitioners completed a two day course.

If you have any TRiM related enquiries please contact us at gram.trim@nhs.scot

Cadaveric Surgical Skills Training
On the 17th & 18th March a group of 16 surgeons from NHS Highland and NHS Grampian attended
in-house cadaveric surgical training at the Suttie Centre, Aberdeen. This was delivered by Mr Allan
Grant (NHS Highland), Mr Bernhard Wolf (NHS Highland), Mr George Ramsey (NHS Grampian) and
Mr Chris Driver (NHS Grampian). The two day course covered craniotomy, abdominal and pelvic
trauma, thoracic trauma, neck trauma and resuscitative thoracotomy. Thanks to the faculty and Mr
Angus Cooper and Ms Elizabeth Willox for coordinating this training.

Future Training

The network education plan above shows both internal and external training opportunities for the
year ahead.

Dr Gray's Hospital Trauma Training Day

Jill Wallace, Local STAG Coordinator at DGH has arranged a scenario-based skills day for the nursing
staff in Elgin using the Mobile Skills Unit on 15th April.
The sessions will be deliver by Dr Gavin Tunnard and based on the network KPIs to raise awareness
of the trauma audit through hands on clinical teaching. Focus will be on management of head
injuries including the use of SPOC and safe transfer to MTC, management of open long bone
fractures and severe haemorrhage and a silver trauma scenario and appropriate management.
Thank you to Jill and Gavin for arranging this local opportunity - photos to follow in the next
newsletter.

European Trauma Course (ETC)

The ETC course brings together all specialities regularly engaged in the initial reception of major
trauma patients, to learn and teach together as a team. The course includes the technical and non
technical skills required to optimise care of this group of patients.
The north trauma network is funding ETC for a fourth year running:
May - Inverness
8th-10th June - Aberdeen

Trauma Education Sessions
•

Our March education session focussed on Psychology – Challenging Behaviour Following
Traumatic Brain Injury. Thanks to network Clinical Psychologists, Louise Buchan and Roisin
Jack, for delivering this well attended session. If you missed it you can catch up on our
website (see below).

•

Our next confirmed education session in on Friday 27th May and will focus on
chest/abdominal trauma in children.

•

The Major Trauma Centre also host monthly paediatric education sessions with their latest
being around ED- initial reception of trauma. Keep an eye on their Twitter feed
https://twitter.com/NoS_MTC and your inbox for future dates and topics.

•

Previous education sessions can be viewed on our website
https://www.nhsscotlandnorth.scot/networks/trauma/education if you are struggling to
access them please email tay.nospgmajortrauma@nhs.scot and we will be happy to help.

Getting to know our Trauma Coordinators

Nina Currie

Nina has a split role across RACH (paediatrics) and ARI (adults). Previously, Nina was a paediatric
trauma coordinator and started this new dual post in July 2021.
“Working across both patient groups has brought about a new dimension to my role with 3 sp ecific
patient groups in mind”:
1) When adult patients are admitted, it often means there are children at home whose day to day
lives are significantly disrupted. Although the child may not be directly involved in the trauma
themselves, having the dual role has enabled me to consider additional areas of support for these
families and link with paediatric services where necessary. It can also bring to light child protection
concerns and a need for these concerns to be actioned whilst a parent or guardian is an inpatient.

2) When a child and adult from the same family are admitted simultaneously due to involvement
in the same accident. Having links with both hospitals enables smooth communication between the
two sites, joined up care, ability for adult and child to see each other whilst inpatients and a
consistent point of contact for the family who are split between two different sites.

3) When a teenager is admitted under the adult team due to being 16+. Dependent on age and
stage, a teenager’s psychosocial needs often very much fall under the paediatric team as they still
attend school and are dependents living at home. Having links with both teams ensures this patient
group have access to the appropriate professionals and that links can be made with schools, families
etc to ensure tailored support.
Nina can be contacted on 07772579803 / 01224558010 (ext 58010)
gram.traumacoordinator@nhs.scot

Alison Coutts

I am a registered nurse with over 20 years experience. Prior to taking up this post I had worked
within the Emergency Dept for 11 years. I have now been in post for 3.5 years (minus 6 months
redeployment during the 1st wave of covid). I initially came into the role as a Trauma Rehab
Coordinator, however the role over the last 18 month has merged into a Trauma Coordinator role merging the Rehab Coordinator and Trauma Case Manager role. For me this has enhanced my role,
allowing the Trauma Coordinator to be a point of contact for patients and family from the resus
room.
Our main day to day work load includes identifying new patients who should be included on the
Major Trauma pathway, identification and documenting all injuries, ensuring the patient has the
input from all required specialties and therapy teams. The Major Trauma rehab plan is commenced
by the Trauma Coordinators and is one of the network KPI's. PROMS are also completed with the
patient as another KPI. The role follows the patient within the MTC, as well as into speci alist rehab.

The input is patient specific with some patients requiring little input to patients with more complex
needs requiring daily review, referrals etc. The rehab plan is updated at key points of transfers and
forwarded onto teams in other inpatient areas.
Within the MTC we have a weekly MDT which lead by the Trauma Coordinator brings all AHP staff
along with Trauma and rehab consultants together to discuss current and ongoing needs of the
patients. We have recently had a change in the Trauma Consultant rota which allows for twice
weekly ward rounds as well as a point of contact at other times. As remobilization post Covid see's
our Polytrauma beds moved to within the SHDU the consultants will, within their critical care remit
have joint responsibility for the patients in those beds along with the lead specialty teams. The
change in the PTU structure has it's challenges but we hope to work closely with the Trauma
consultants and SHDU team to provide the best care for our patients.
As Trauma Coordinators we have streamlined follow-up care for all patients discharged from MTC,
specialist rehab and community hospitals. We facilitate a phone call 2-weeks post discharge and
coordinate a 3 monthly MDT follow-up clinic. Post discharge needs are again patient specific. As well
as most patients being given their rehab plan on discharge we provide a direct telephone number
and email to patients/families to use with any concerns or queries regarding their ongoing recovery.
The best part of the role is working with such an experienced MDT which allow us to aid patients in
reaching goals in their recovery, however big or small these may be. It is a privileged role that puts
me into the centre of the patient's recovery, witnessing strong resilience and family/friends support
to build their lives back again - whether this be to their pre injury state or to the best that can be
achieved given the severity of injury sustained.
Last year I completed a BCS in Professional Nursing Practice, I was able to focus on Post discharge
follow-up of Major Trauma patients for two of the three modules which has been beneficial to
facilitating this in practice. I am hoping to commence an Advanced Clinical Practice programme via
Aberdeen University later this year which will allow me extend my Trauma Coordinator role and
blend it with a Advanced Clinical Practitioner role. The aim is to provide junior medical support for
the Trauma Consultants and patients within the PTU whist ensuring the benefit of the Trauma
Coordinator role is not lost.
Alison can be contacted on 01224 553457 gram.traumacoordinator@nhs.scot

Janet Christie

My background is an Occupational Therapist, graduating in 2006 and working in NHS Tayside
community based, prior to moving to a post within NHS Grampian in 2010 initially a rotational post
before getting a static post in trauma orthopaedics. I moved to rehab coordinator in August 2018,
before the official go live date.
Initially resus and trauma calls were out of my comfort zone but I have really enjoyed the challenge
of something new and learning the role within ED and being able to support patients and their
families from the front door which has then helped with rapport further down the line in the patient
journey.
Janet can be contacted on 01224 552886 or gram.traumacoordinator@nhs.scot

Kirsty MacPherson

Kirsty is the only Trauma Co-ordinator at present at Raigmore, however, she will be joined next
month by a part-time children's trauma co-ordinator.
I am the Adult Trauma Rehab Co-ordinator for Highland, I am a Registered General Nurse (Adult ),
and took up the post within the North Trauma Network in August 2018, based in the Major Trauma
Centre in Aberdeen. I moved to Highland in January 2021 to take up the post in the Trauma Unit at
Raigmore hospital and I also see patients in the Royal Northern Infirmary (RNI). Although based at
Raigmore I follow patients up in community hospitals across the Highland region, various care
settings and their homes. I work very closely with the wider team making sure that the patients
rehabilitation needs are been met and patients and family members are supported, from the start of
the patients journey, to repatriation, or discharge from the service.
Kirsty can be contacted by mobile 07813341052 or by email nhshmajortrauma@nhs.scot

Well done to PICT!

The NOSTN’s Pre-Hospital Immediate Care and Trauma (PICT) team were honoured in this year’s
Highland Heroes awards, taking the prize for the ‘emergency services’ category. The winners across
several different categories of personal and community achievements were chosen as a result of
public vote and announced at a gala event at the Kingsmills Hotel this past Thursday 24 March.

The team were also sharing the good news that audit of the now 18 month long trial of their seven
day physician/AP trauma service based in Inverness has unsurprisingly demonstrated that major
trauma patients in the highlands can and do suffer their tragic accidents every day of the week, and
have now been receiving the same specialised interventions of advanced analgesia, sedation,
surgical procedures and senior physician-led decision making on those days that the previous four
day a week service had been unable to reach.

In just the first twelve months alone of the seven day service there were 248 'Immediate Life
Threatening' coded taskings by SAS of the PICT team to RTCs, stabbings, explosions, drownings,
burns and cardiac arrests. Over the same period the team were intelligently tasked to 1410 other
lower coded calls where the added capabilities that a physician/AP team brought to a victim of a fall
or industrial accident in severe pain, distressed paediatric emergency or multi-casualty RTC saw

interventions immediately at scene that our challenging highland geography would otherwise have
delayed until hours later or never at all.
Following the support expressed for the seven day service by the STN, the Cabinet Secretary for
Health and Social Care and the Executive Team of NHSH, a further six month extension of the seven
day PICT Physician/AP response team was also announced this year, with plans to again review the
service and define its final configuration prior to permanent establishment beyond September 2022.
Dr Catherine Brown, GP and PICT Medic

Highland Heroes 2022 livestream https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?extid=NS-UNK-UNK-UNKIOS_GK0T-GK1C&ref=watch_permalink&v=698841681571041 (fast forward to 21.40 for PICT
award).

Special Award
Congratulations to Dr Luke Regan, Emergency Medicine Consultant (Raigmore) for being awarded
the College of Remote and Offshore Medicine Medic of the Year 2021 for providing medical
excellence above and beyond their daily medical practice. Luke was nominated for his ongoing work
to develop a high quality evidence base for the use of prehospital ultrasound and his central role in
guiding the PICT team to fruition as a 7 day a week prehospital, physician-lead, enhanced care
service for the Scottish Highlands.
Press articles can be found here https://www.inverness-courier.co.uk/news/big-award-for-raigmoremedic-270617/ and https://corom.org/medic-of-the-year-2021/ and in case you missed out
announcement on Twitter here it is
https://twitter.com/NoSTraumaNtwk/status/1509455579097579522?s=20&t=qkWQUhguzhpE2QMa4hmtg

NoS Trauma Network Annual Event

2 - Unfortunately, we had to make the difficult decision to again postpone our annual event planned for the 11th May. This
is due to the high levels of COVID-19 and other infections putting increased pressure on the system. We are keen for the
event to take place in person and have set a NEW date for Wednesday 31st August, again to be held at the Muthu Newton
Hotel in Nairn.
More details to follow and apologies for any inconvenience caused.

Contact us by email: tay.nospgmajortrauma@nhs.scot or tel: 01382 835196

Follow us for regular updates and info:
Twitter https://twitter.com/NoSTraumaNtwk
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/NoSTraumaNetwork

Website https://www.nhsscotlandnorth.scot/networks/trauma

